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EDITORIAL av Rubino Forester
YOU'RE ALWAYS ON STAGE AT PCC

Pcople-*.atch;ng k an

acrivity that rcminds us thar it is not
rhe whar rhat matters in gucst

relations bur the who.
while waning for a VIP

group ro arrive last month at the

front entrancc, I madc some

observations ofarriving guesrs. I was

impressed by a group of200
schoolgnls from Osaka, Japan who

conductcd themsclva in an orderly
manner ofquiet excitcment. I smiled

at the rray ofcolorful tourisr
fashions-nylon rvaist packs over wild
aloha shna, logo-cmbhzoned caps

worn bacL*ards, rainborv+rriped
slippers worn wirh silk dreses.

I assume that while I was

watching, I was also beingwatched.
\(har did a guest observc as I sar

rhere on the bcnch? Did one look at

my complcrcly grcy head ofhah and

idenrifi me as an old lady? Did
another see my camera and think I
was just anothcr tourisr? Did they
judge me a sad person, awoman
sparkling with intelligcnce, or ajust a

passing facc in thc crowdi
The rcsponsibilities of

pcoplc-watching arc two-fold at Ihe
Cenrcr. Employccs mut glcan Fom
thc bchavior ofthe guesa what will
sarhfi rhem and makc them happy.

Jr-rsr as imponantll cmployccs must
conduct rhemsclvcs appropriarcly and
positivcly to cnsLrrc rhc goodwill of

Srage performances are ncver

casy Thcy rcly on prcparation,
commirmcnt, conccntration and

pcrsonalnl: As Centcr cmployca our

pcrformrnca often last whole

afternoons and early cvenings.

ConseqLrcndy u,e somctimes losc

focus rcsuhing in unanractive and

disappointing obscrvances ofus by

In providing consisrent

qualiry servicc, we must continually
strive for excellencc. \7e must bc ever

mindful rhar our actions andwords
rcvcal ro pcople what we are, and if
se arc rhar one person being
sarched, then ir is imperative that wc
lcarn, prncrke and dcmonsrratc rhe

bcst ofthc Polynesirn

ideals-kindness, gencrosiry',

hospiralitn agreeablencss, humor and

thc guats.
l-he Ccnters ncs'

statcment addrcscs both
raponsibilitics. Houcvcr, ir is good

to focus on rhewords "to demonsrare

and radiare a spirit oflovc and

servicc" which direcdy relatcs to
bcing on stage at the PCC.

PCQ...
IN THE NEWS
Deserel News
Solt [oke City, Utoh

To tbe editot:
"Any increase in rourism

helps Utaht economy. tmple
Square k already a major rourisr
arrracrion, but pleasc consider thc
following idca to incrcase its
arrraciveness ar a tourist destinat;on.

There is currcntly nothing
rhat makes the Old Vest, and morc
particularly rerritiorial Utah, come
alive rhe way that Villiamsbr-Lrg, Va.,

shows colonial cuhure and rhe LDS
Church's Polynsian Cultural Cenrcr
shows us Polynesian cultures..."

Doull lV Adkrg
Orcm

Trovel Weekly
New York, New York

Ndo Exeiing Acti"ities A,ld to

"Thc Polynesian Cuhural
Centcr is changing itsAlii Luau into
a muhi-ethnic fcast rhat will include
disha from rhroughout the Pacific
islands as wcll:s Hawaii.

The ccnter demonsrnrc the
life+tyla ofTonga, Tahki, Fiji, the
Marqucas, Samoa, Ncw tuahnd s

Maoris, in addition to Hawaii, in irs

re-created villagcs.
Here, touring visitors can

tastc samples oftraditional foods as

well as watch cultural
demonstrations performed by
students from thc island narions.

Now the celebratcd luau
feast will includc addirional
delicacies: Samoan saga sui, a chop-
suey kind ofdish, Fijian chicken
curry Tongrn-stylc roast pork,

Tahiriin po;sson cru or marinarcd
fish salad, Marquaan banana poc, a
Sourh Prc;fic version ofpoi, Mrori
brcad made in a huge por and
Hawaiian poi and nland fish, plus a

varioy ofother dkhcs and desscns.

The luau entcnainmcnt
featurcs children from throughout
thc Sourh Pacific in a special show of

Polynesian Culrural Ccnter,
dedicating it to thc survival ofthe
arts, crafts, song and rraditions of
Hrwaii,'lihiti, Fiji, Samoa, Tonga,
Maori, Ncw Zealand and the
Marqucsas - allthe main ccntcrs of
Polyncsian life. The PCC, as it is

called, is rhewindward coasls
concession ro tourism.

Yct in rhe re-crcadon ofrhose
ancicnt life*yles - Polynesia bcfore
rhewhire man came - it holds up an

aurhenriciry that is much in kccping
wirh ia environs - windward Oahu
srill the country, a place removed
Fom the contemporary sccnc."



PCC Signs llistoric
Agreement With Mainland
China's Largest Cultural
Theme Attraction

PCC wilt aid in management

is now being developed in Orlando,
Fla, rwo mil€s from Disney'$(/orld.
Commented President Moote, "Ve
at the Polynesian Cultunl Center are

honored to enter into this agreement

with our Chinese counterpans to
share our expenise in successfirlly

managing cultural attraaions wirh
this enterprise, and do our pan to
strcngthen and dwelop business,

cultural, and humanitarian
relationships with China-"

Moore visited Hong Kong,
Shenzhen and Beijing in May to
anend a series ofmeetings with
officers ofCh;na Travel service
during which the terms ofthe "Sister

Culural Centers" agreement were
developed.

A topJevel PCC delegation

- senior vice presidena David
Hannemann and Reg Schwenke -
attended rhe grand opening
ceremonies last October for the
China Folk Culture Mllages which
included a special gift presentation
roJi Peng Fei, Chinat deputy prime
mioister. Many of Chinat
dignitarier were in anendance
including Liro Fei, direaor ofthe
Overseas Chinese Bureau ofthe
State Council from Beijing; Zhou
Nan, the Chinese governor ofHong
Kong; and Lin Shui Long, chairman
of China Travel Service. More than
120 media reprcsenrativca from
Beijing, Taiwan, Hong Kong, Macau

and the United States were on hand
to record the events of the day.

Founded in 1963 by The
Church ofJesus Christ of Laner-Day
Saina, the Polynesian Cultural
Center has ben Hrwaiit most

popular paid visitor experience since
1977 and has hosted more than 23
million guess since opening as a

participatory living museum.
Morcov€r, mor€ than 26,000
srudcnrs have "worked" their way
through collcge as Centcr employea
since 1963.

expertise and staff training

The Polynesian Cuhural
Cenrer (PCC) and China Folk
Cu[ure Villages - Mainland
Chinat largest and most extensive

cultural rhemc anracrion - signed a

hisroric pacr severalweeks ago rhat

will provide management training,
intercultural exchanges and PCC's
cultural cxpenise and resources to
rhc world's mosr populous nation.

The Center is considered to
bc thc wodd's most successful

cultural rhcme anraction and this
"Sistcr Cuhural Cenrers" agreement

marks the 6rst rime it has ever

entered into such an accord. 'l'he

non-profit PCCwill provide thc
service in thcspirit of improving
cultural relationships with China.

The China Folk Culturc
Villages, inspired and panerned afrer

PCC, is 40 acres in size and depics
the living cultures of24 ofChina's
56 cthnic "minority" cultures. The
attraction is locared in Shenzhen, a

southern ciry in Mainland China-
Undcr the direcrion ofElder

Dallin H. Oaks, President Moore
and Ma Chi Man, vicc chairman
and general manager ofChinaTravel
Service (Holding$, H.K. Ltd.,
signed rhc agrecment at a cercmonial

dinner held at PCC. ChinaTravel
Service (CTS), wirh 14,000

employees and owned by the
government otMainland China, is

rhe parenr company ofthe China
Folk Culture Villaga. CTS also

develoged and operates the 8O-acre

'Splendid China" anraaion adjacent

to China Folk Culture Villages. A
similar "Splendid Chini' attraction



IATIITI'S IOP DANCT GROUP
beefand
Polynesian

staple

vegctables. In
the spnir of

counting each

delight ofthe

responded to
rheTongan
tribute by
chanring it,
according to

cusrom, as numbcr one in quanriry.
Temaeva werc conductcd ro

a canoe following their Samoa
experience which took rhem for
special rccognition preentations in
Hawaii, Tahiti and Mission
Compound.

The PCC, Hawaiian
Airlines, Tropical Rent-a-Car and
Kauai Coconut Beach Rcsorr wcrc
co+ponson ofthe Kauai-Tahiti Fete

held lasr wcekend which promoted
Tahitian dancc competiriors and

featured Temaeva in special

Raymond Mariteragi, rhc

Center's Entenainment Manager,
thanked Temaeva for their Center
visit on behalfofthe employees and
the local Tahitian community. Their
performance increased enjoyment
and appreciation ofTahitian dance

and provided many opponunitier
for aaditional ties with French
Polynesia to be strengthened and

PCC PROMO TIAM
TO ACCOMPANY

MISS AMBRICA

PCC ha-s been seleaed by
the Hawaii Visitors Bureau to send a

swcn-person promotion team with
Hawaii governor, John vaihee, and
Miss America 1992, Carolyn Sapp,

next month to Cermany and
England. The promotional ream will
consist ofthree musicians, two male
and rwo female dancers. Heading
the PCC delegation will be Alfred
Cracc, PCC\ Vesrbound Salcs

Division Director.
The tour will provide

cntenainment at various rravel

industry meetings and trade shows

and boost tourism for the 50th state.

Tahiti's toprated Tbmaeva

Royal Folkloric DanceTroupe of
Tahiti directed by respeaed master
instructor, Jean "Coco" Hotahota,
performed for a crowd ofover 800

lastweek in the Pacific Pavilion.
The leader oftheTahiti

delegation was Cerard Cowan,
director ofthe Cultural Activities for
French Polynesias Cuhural Affairs
OIfice who represented Tahiris
Minisrer ofCulture, Arts and

Telecommunications, Justin Arapari.
Earlier on in rhe afternoon,

the group was honored on the
Islands ofsamoa malae or village

green. They were welcomed by PCC
President Les Moore, Samoa klands
Manager Pulefano Galcai and the

Samoan villagers adorned proudly in
tr:ditionrl costrmes.

Among those gathered ro
also pay tributc to the visiting
Tahirians and to the Samoan

hlanders celebraring their Cultural
week activities werc PCC
representativer from Fiji, Tonga,

New Zealand, Marquesas, Hawaii
and Tahiti.

The exchange ofgifts was

not without a touch oflight-
heartedness as the Tongans

presented bask€t after basker filled
with food including drinking
coconurs, cans ofHellaby\ corned

GIlt,Itt flYE
Facts About the MOA bird.

l. There were 20 kinds ofextincr
moa hirds that once lived in New
Ze and-
2. Thev existed until the 1600's.

3. They ranged in size from that ofa large

turkey rc l0 feet rall.
4. They had small heads, long necks, stout legs

and no wings so they could not fly.

5. The Maoris hunted them for food 1,000
years ago.



COPIlrII.JI!ilCATION
ORDERS EASILY MISINTERPR"ETED

anport for a landing, just shon ofrhe
touchdown, the pilot ofa military
plane dctcrmined that the runway war
too shon for his landing approach, so

he'd betrer circle around and ry
again.

He yelled to hh engineer,
"Take-offpower!"

The engineer reached up and

turned offthe engines. The plane
conrinued downward and crashed at
rhe end ofrhe ruflwayl

The pilot had wanted rhe
engineer to give him extra power for
takeoff

As one can easilysee from the
situations just given, ir is always

imponant when we communicate
with each other rhat we give cle*
instrucrions and ask clear questions so

we won't be misinrerpreted.

SOU RCENOT E: Ch.al H aa iho a
Cond" i.atizr for R.ilB

by Miller Soliai, Train;flg Managet

hcn our instructions are

followed incorcall do rvc

blamc thc othcr person?

Quite often, such enors are caused by
a jusrifi ed misintcrprcration of our

Herc are thrce examples ot
how apparently simplc instrucrions

l. A merchanr ordered 500
turkcys for the Thanksgiving scuon.
A fcw weeks before the holidan
however, his salcs droppcd sharply.

Afiaid that he wouldnt be
atle to scll all rhc turkeis, he phoned
rhe distributor and insrrLrcted him ro
"Cur my order in halfl"

when hn order arrived, guas

Five hundrcd turkeys, of
course, each cur in halfl

2. A new employee at a large
company wrlked up to a paper
shrcddcr and srood bcfore ir looking

"Necd somc hclp?" the senior

"Ycs, how does this rhing

"ft's sinple," shc said as she

rook the rhick repon from hcr
collcaque's hand and fed it into the
shredder. "See?"

"l scc," hcsaid "bur how
many copies will it make?"

3. Upon approaching an

Islands of Hawaii
Cultural Week
September 5 - 12

. Miss/Mrs. Hawaii
Cultural'Week
Competition



SAMOANS CELEBRATEy cutTURf,t VEEK wtrq f ESTtytrtEsL,
The Islands ofSamoa

at the Center celebrated their
culrural heritage last week
with special activities. Guests,
special performers, employees
and Samoan groups from the
community participated in
and experienced fashion
shows, food-tasting, teupou
dance demonstrations and
ceremonial evcnts in addhion
to the regular program.

At Sarurday
morning s devotional in the
Chiefs House, Samoa

appreciation for all rhose
who participated in this

As the Center looks
forward to tuture cuhural
weeks, it is important ro
rcmcmber the purpose of
such events 

- a rime to
present at their best

advantage the islands of
Polynesia; to remember and
experience the traditions of
rhc past; and to sharc rhe

danca and music ofthe
islanders in the spirit of

cuhurat rslands Manager Pulcfano
Galeai, reponed in his State of
Samoa address thar "we are in rhe
righr state ofmind in all we are

doing. We are doing well for
every dollar spent, we give 100 rimes
more in effon. Ve have invested in
landscaping and needs such as mats
and tapa. Our people are lively and
happyworking as a team and
training as a team."

President Les Moore's

VVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVWVYVVV

remarks cenrered on rhe power of
thc atoning sacrifice of the Savior.

He pointed out thar through our
trusr in thc Savior and obedience to
his commrndments, wc will fulfill
our individual divine destiny's ofthe
Polynesian Cuhural Cenrc

Othcr spmkcrs includcd thc
testimonies of Samoa Island workers
Lise Tiria, Magi Tirulaupapa, Pepe

Nautu, and Siclu Avea. Jeanie Moore
also cxpressed her love and

hospital;ty, gcneros;ty and love,

Moorcsaid.
Special triburc wcre made

to lormer Srmoan Village Chief-
Fauono Vaifale, and "living
rrcasures" Oliana Tautu, Tauamo
Malufou, and Lagalaga Alo.

A combined Samoan choil
consisting of approximately 45
voices and conduaed by L;rfi
Toelupe, sang an anthcm and several

hymns.

Samoan Methodist Church
Group Gives Llvely
Performance

The Tolutasi United Methodist Church
performers danced and sang for Center guesrs earlier
rhis month in the klands ofSamoa malae or village
green. Headcd by ChicfAfoaAlo, rhe group ofeighty-
six in rheir green and white lavalavas, praenred a

program ananged and conduced by former employee
Papu Tolealba.

Toleafoa, a sudent employee in 1978-79,
commenred on significant changes he has observed since
his lastvisit at the Center. He praised the graduated
s€ating area around rhe main demonsration pladorm.
"I can see that moreguests are accommodated and thry
are more comfonable," he said.

Reiterating his positive observations, Toleafoa

added the increase ofvillage entrancer had enhanced rhe
villagewith easier accessibiliry for incrcased cutomer
service. He praised thc increased number ofstudent
workers. Their "oppomrnities to grow and succeed

culrunlly as Samoans and educationally as studena
means blessings not only for them as individuals, but for
the qualiry ofrhe Center as a whole," he said.



EMPIOYI,ES MOTIVAIE,D BY NAIIONALLY-
RENOWNED COMMUNICAIIONS EXPERT.

J *"pfl a. U,*,, ,",ionally renowned speakcr and communicarions expen, addrased Center emptoyees last

week in a communicarions seminar held in the IMAX Polynesia theater which focused on communication and

Introduced as a dynamic, creative individual who can make rhings happen, Bauer morivated employees ro
seek excellence in the quality oftheir lives and work performance by applying cenain proven principles ofqualiry
personal and business communicarions.

A key communicarion skill, Bauer advhed, was lisrening. The bigge* problems in any situarion can be
solved through anentive Iistening because ir manifests caring and hospitaliry he said.

Quality communicarion for Center employees, he added, is vested in being in love wirh work rhat we do.
Every worker musr take pride in rheir PCC workplacc, its mission and its reputation.

k is imponant, to desire to prorect and preserve rhe Center. Aad it is equally imponanr ro speak ofit with
enrhusiasm in conversations. Enthusiasm, he cxplained, required energy and zeal and included devotion ro

Polynesian culture, he conrinued.

Because it coss four or five tim€s more monq? to get ncw people to visit the Ccnrer than ro keep exisring

customers, Bauer suggested focusing on rhe loyal, sarisfied cusromers who wanr ro rerurn ro parric;pate oncc again

in the friendly and posirive cxpcricnces ofa previous visit to the Center Customers, he added, "don't care how

much you know until rhey know how much you care".

Bauer explained indiflerencc spelled disaster for companies bccause i. resulted in dhsathficd customers

who would 'srop coming". For every negative expericnce, welvc positivc rcinlorcements were needed to make a

change-about for the customer. Therefore, Bauer said, ir was imperativc to communicate vitality caring, concern,

undcrstanding and empathy.

Praising the wonh ofeach individual, Bauer enumerared the "I s" ofcvcry human being - imagination,

initiative, indusrry (work), inrelligence and inregr;ry. These qualiries were in rhe possession ofalt employees and he

admonished evcryone ro build on rhem to crcarc qualiry lives.

Bauer reminded employees rhere are always more than one solution to a problcm. D;scovery ofworkable

solutions dcpcndcd on thc abiliry ro absorb information, ro feel the problcms requiring solurions, to listen beyond

the words, and to learn rhrough attenrive observations. It requires more than doing rhe obvious.

Focusing on rhe description ofwhat he considered the uhimate service-orienred employee, Bauer spoke of
rhe importance ofa smile. ft is rhe simple ac ofone pcrson recognizing anorher human being. hs memory,

however, Iarrs forever, fosters goodwill, costs nothing, is the counrersign offricndship and has no value until it's
given awat A smile coupled with the thrce "C's" (Caring, Compctcnce and Communication), will guaranree

positive resule for personal and customer satisfaction.

Bauer said cusromers have the ight to exped four rhings ofa company - knowledge ofrhe producr;

knowledge ofrhe companyr listening skills; and problcm+olving skills.

A whole company is often judged on the one individualwho serves the customer. Thercfore, Bauer

advised, each employee must behave every moment as ifthe whole company dcpcnds on him or her alone.

Remembering this and doing ir right every dme will cnsurc the survivalofany company- including the

Polynesian Culturai Center.



lormer Miss tlorida & Sunshine
Girls Brighten Center

Melissa

fugeles,
Miss Florida

1988 and two
ofthe Florida

Sunshine Cirls Amy tunard and

Stacy Sim- brightencd rhc Center
with their visir last month. In
Hawaii after an eight-week USO
tour for the U.S. Department of
Defense in Korea, Japan, Cuam and

lohnson hhnd, the group of
ralented entenainers en joyed

rhemselves inrencting with Center
dcmonsrrators, pcrformers, and

gues$.

The former Miss Florida
danced sponraneously wirh Sielu

Avea and Lokeni Si'ilara during the

Samoan Farewell Program. At the
Ali'i Luau, Aggeles sang "Puka

Shelk" on stagcwith emcee Tafili
Caleai.

"Thc Polynesian Cultunl
Center h an unexpectcd discovery,"
she said. "l Iikc to sce historical
places and meet real people and that

is what is right hcrc. This scems to
mc thc *ue Hawaii. I am impressed

with the cuhural aspeos the village

buildings, the natives, thc luau food
served in thc baskets."

tunard, who comparcd
PCC ro Disncy\ Epcot Center in
Orlando, said "I was not jurt
Icarning dry facts. Both places are

educational, but the Center is by far

a more enjoyable, more tun way to
absorb solid cultural information
and traditions," she said.

Sims felt the Centerwar the
bert way ro get a raste ofHawaii and

Polynesia. The rcvelation through

her visit ofthe hlands ofthe cukural
differences in costumcs, dances, and
appearances strongly moved her. "l
am fascinated to discovcr each

cuhure has their own ways. Seeing

thedifferenca has opened my eyes."

Exprssing their
appreciation, the group left
rcpeating promises to return for a

truly gratifr ing cxperiencc.

Two Chlnese
Delegations feel
Center Example

Slgnlficant
Two highJevel delegations

visiting PCC lrom Mainland China
consider the example set by the
Center s awodd wide leader in
cuhural themc parks as vcry
"significant".

The first
dclcgation with six

officials and headed by
the Party Secrerary and

Presidenr ofthe
Cuhural Exchange

Associarion ofJilin
ltovince, Gu
Changchun, enjoyed

Polyncsian tradirional
activities and the
evening performance of
"Mana, the Spirit of
Our Pcople".

Jilin, which is

located in nonheast

China,lies within the

tenitory ofManchuria-

It is aa industrial province with two
hydro-electric power plants. One of
irs main visiror attractions is the
Everlasring ire Mountain with
the Heav€nly Lake right on top.

The second delegation from
Shaanxi Province, consisting of four
officials, was headed by Rao Du-jun,
Depury Direaor ofForeign Affairs.

Located in nonhwest
China, Shaanix is rcnowned for its

edLrcatio nal institutions. There are

forty universities and colleges locaed
throughout rhe province, furiculture
and aerospace industries are

important.
In making prerentations to

the delegrtions, PCC President
Moorc spoke ofthe respect and

friendship that has developed

between the Center and rhe Chinee
people and he predicred irwould
grow to a long and healthy
relarionship.

In rspons, Rao Du-jun
thanked previous Chinese visitors

who returned home to recommcnd
his coming ro rhc Center "l
discovered my friends were telling
me the trurh about this marvelous

Aloha Polynaian Cultural Center!

I would like ro thank the person who
returned mywallet. I never rhought I would see

it again.

I would also like to compliment you on
your Polynesian Cukural Center. It was so tun. I
rcally enjoyed ir. Hopefully next y,ear I crn vnit
you again. I rea.lly enjoyed the workers and their

Any wan thank1ou so much for
returning my wallet.

Gratefully thankful,

Julie Christina Buzo



BUSES PROVIDE I\EI]TI AVEIT{I.JES

FOR SERVICE
Two buses emblazoned with official PCC logos now serve the

Center and \flaikiki. Making daily runs for Polynesian Adventure Tours
and Robefts ofHawaii, rhc bu:cs pick up guests at specially designatcd

horel stops in Waikiki before

making their way ro the Nonh
Shore.

According ro Molly
Aumavae, Waikiki Ticker Office
Supcrvisor, thc busc are

effective as mo"ing billboards
because they are readily
idcntifi able.'fhey dso eliminate
transponation transfers
prov;ding effi cient accasibilhy
ro rhe Cenrer for a fulldayof
activirl

Mike Foley, PCC Hawaii Sales Division Director, calls the use of
bus advenising "powerfulvisual srarements". Thesccond PCC bus was

coordinated through the Center's Corporate Communications division.

Devotional Calls
For Commitment
To Integrity

'l'hc Augusr dcvorion.l held
for all employees fearured President

Les Moore rvhose messrge focuscd
on intcgrity.

Because rhe Center is a

jewel mong busines organizations,
nuch is cxpccrcd ofirs employees.

Reviewing the Ccnteis mission
sraremenr, he reirerated every
workers responsibility to dignift thc
world through their commirmenr to
radiate the spirit ofgoodwill and
uplift rhrough pcrsonal inrcgriry.

Moore spoke abour rwo
major concerns senual harassment

and financial dishonesty. He decried

the former saying it would not be

permhted or tolerated at the Cenrer.
He encourrged employee to be

completely honest in alltheir aaions
and "earn honatly what you need".

Moorc cmphsizcd living in
the present in the spirit ofrestoring
intcgriry having learned from the

Part.
In suppon ofPrcidcnt

Mooret remarks, senior vice

presidenrs John Muaina, Les Sreward

and \ schwcnkc chalhnged
employea to correcr and strengthen

one another as rhcy strive for
excellence, ro lct kindnes be a wavc

ofrefreshment in their daily service

ro cusromcrs, and to live up to rhc
highest standards of gucst

satisfacrion.

The Kapakahi
Tree - PCQ's
Star llllith The
Best Curves

The Kapakahi Tree
represents to some employees the
singular symbol ofthe history ofthe
Cenrer. h grew into its unique shape

in the back yard of Milekr Conn's
taie home and itwas a good twenty-
yean old when n was discovered 6r
its present starring role. Since 1963
it has graced irs present locrtion.

Millions ofpeople have

posed near or on the tree. The
majority have s.ood with touris.
smiles, one hand placed on the
trunk. Somc have sat on irs curves,

Others have crept near the crown
prctending rhcy had climbed a high
venical rree insread. Many have

stooped low to allow their
phorograph to show o11'the cuwing
trunk. Elvis Presley used it as a

singing prop in the movie "Paradise,

Hawaiian Style."

Thc Kapakahi trce has

provided silent service at the Center
for nearly rhree decades. One ofthe
PCC'S be{ invcsrmcnr, ir h6
remained healrhy and gracetully
compl;ant. hs probable age is about

50 years old. (Ihe lifetime ofa
coconut tree nngcs bcwcen 75-100
years.)

In its years ofservice ro the
Centea its very shape has

evoked cliches - 'Dare to be

diffcrcnC', "Do your own
thing", "Vatch for the
curves" and "Anyhing is

possible".

Ifservice is dignifiod
through selfless giving and

complere dedication, the
IGpakahi tree truly deserves

every accolade and praise

through its personification of



^^^WEL@/HED AT THe CEA/TEQ ^^^
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rroupe from Hatiheu and Taiohae

Valleys on the island ofNuku Hiva,
performed at the Center tohua
during Marquesas Culrural Day
celebrarions. Accompanied by Haiti
Tapuheikua Uki, president of Motu
Haka; Yvonne IGrupa, mayor of
Hatiheu; Debonh Kimitete, wife of
the mayor ofTaiohaq and Beatrice

Bonet, tour leader ofHikokua; the
troupe danced and sang traditional
Marquesan music.

Marqursas lslnd Maragcr Eihi Marehand and
Malr Yvonnt Kanpalron thc Marqwsar.

Bedecked in fragrant
sandalwood hcadbands and leis, the
men performed the pig dance, thcir
movements mimicking pigs rooring

in the ground and their deep grunts

mrintaining a primal rhlthm. The
women danced with sedate

movements, their wide smiles

encor-rraging clapping and foor-
tapping from rhe audience.

On behalf of the tro,rpe,

Hani Tapuheikua Uki expresed

their long-awaired dream ofcoming
to Laie as having been tulfilled at

last. Vith a resounding bass chanr,

rhe rroupe thanked the Center the

The visit by Hikokua marks

rhe sccond visit ever in the Center's

29- y€ar hisrory by a group ftom th€

Marquesar.
In his remarla at the

devorional gathering PCC President

Les Moore welcomed the
Marquesans. "The Polynesian
Cultural Center exists for only one

purpose," he explained, "to let the
various culrures throughout the

world and Polyneria know that here

they will find love and respcct. The
Ccnter serves to dignifi all cultures

and in the process upLift and bless all
the world.

"The gospel ofJaus Christ
leads and teaches the impoaance of
peace," he continued. "Through the
C-enrer's mission ro light up the fog

which engulB the people ofthe
world, thc ideals ofhappiness, jon
commitment, dererminarion and

peacewill pcrmeate Polynesia and all

other nations ofthe eanh," he said.



DOfiOn MOe: gorn Cotcutto, tndio
Posilion: Usf,ers SupeMisot

"As I look back on my life, I can truthfully say

the best rime occurred during my family's show businas
yeas r we traveled all over rheworld, epccially rhrough
Europe.

Therc wcrc tour ofus - my farher Tau. my
mother Rose, my brother Lani and me. \Vc enrenained
w:th popular song". and dances and ato Hrwriirr mu,i,
and hulas.

I am gratetul for these experiences s wc moved
from one counrry ro another. I was blessed with a multi-
national education in Cermany, Swnzerland and Belgium
which served me very well so that today I sp€al< fluenr
Cerman, French rnd Iralidn in addirion ro my naL;ve

English. I also learned Hawaiian from rny mother.
Our close-knit entertainment troupe rrained,

disciplined, educated and prcpared mc so thar when my
parents retired ro hie I was able to utilizc my drumming
talena in the Brass Band, narrating skills in borh the
Night Show and Canoe Pageant, and language

proficiency in the Foreign Guides Depanmenr.
My parents personifr whar Polynesians should

be. Wherever they have travellcd they have rcmained
humble, hospitable, har,1-working, friendly and giving.
Thcy have maintained aioha for their Samoan and
Hawaiian roors.

In all rhar I do at the Cenre5 I rry to remember
to conduct myselfwith the professionalism I wx taught
by Lani, my big brother, who was also my dance
in'rr-cror, costume designer. music direcror. srpporr'vc
lriend and cxample.

Our family gave pleasure to thousands ofpeople
in nightclubs, military bases and special went stages

during our'thow biz" years. Center employea have the
same privilege to spread joy and satisfaction to guats
from the four corners oftheworld. In serving others it is

good ro remember wh* I was taught - it is not ular
you say rhat matrers, but hou yorr say it."

Ken Coffey
Aucklond, New Zeolond

Posilion: rrrusrroto r Deslgn et
"l was nised as a "bush native'in Opahi, a

remote part ofthe Bay oflslands. hst century that area

and the plaes suruounding ir were considered the
trronghold otHone Heke and Kawiri, rwo Maori war
chiel! known for rheir wily tactics and endunnce in the
frce ofdanger. I grew upwith no electricirn phones, TV
or piped warer.

My summ€rtime activiries consisted of rhe
regular work my family did - haymaking. harvesring
crops, raising canle and hundng for meat wecouldn't
buy lrom the srore. There were plentitul supplies of
rabbis and game birds such ar ducks and phea:rnn in
thc fields and forests surrounding our farm.

I spent lots oftime in the river sailing on rhe
boats we made out ofplyl,ood. Nearwhere we livd was

a high bridge with railroad tracks. We would climb there,
wait on the tracks, and when a train came we would
jump offinto the warers below.

Because summertime is Chrisrma time in New
Zealand our farm would hosr relatives and we wotrld all
have a great rime. Ve
kids would spend

hours in the fruir trees

eating ro our h€arrk
content. To this day I
consider our plums
unequaled in raste and

The
interesring rhing about
the area where I grew
up is rhar although the
peoplewere Maoris, Dutch, ri{rekh and English, they atl
communicarcd in Maori. Thar is why I am fluent in
Maori because it was the language ofmy parena. I also

speak Samoan because I spent my mission in Upolu and
Savaii.

I derive great satisfaction fiom my upbringing. I
am grateful for the Maori culure that was impanod ro
me. Ifl have one regrer it is that I never learned the
nadve medicinal skilis of my morher. She war an expen
in Maori herbaltrearmen* and she became well-known
for curing awoman who had been blind for twelve



Top Taiwanese
Officials Eqjoy
Tourist Kole

A party ofnine Tliwanese
ofliciais and visitors visited the

Qenter the first ofthe month.
Headed by Minister of

Interior Affain, Poh-Hsiung H.E.
Vu, the represenratives ofthe
Taiwan Coordinarion Council of
Nonh American AIIans, enjoyed

demonstrations and an after-dinner
cruise through the Islands of
Polynesia.

Minister Wu, a popular
leader with the Taiwanese people,
greered many guests from his nation
who recognized and approached
him. \7ith afhbility he and his wif!,
Tai Meei-Yu, posed with his excited

countrymen while photographs were

At theA.li'i Luau, Minisrer
\(u, an excellent singer, joined
emceeTaffli Galeai in singing "Puka
Shells" resuldng in an enthusiastic

round ofapplause from the luau
guests.

official gift
exchange,

President Moore
thanked the
Chinese visirors.
"\l7e look

long and lasting
relationship with
you," he said,

adding the
Centers the

will select to
learn new skills

and cultural
understanding at
the Center. Our friendship has been

President
Kendrick Leaves
Message for
Center
Employees

President Lionel Kendrick,
member ofthe Fnst Quorum ofrhe
Sevenry and returning home after
wo years ser.ricc as president of the
Phillipines-Micronesia Area, visited
the PCC earlier rhh month.

"To be here at the Center is

a tremendous experience. This G my
first visit and it is impressive to see

how the Polyneshns have

retained their cultures," he
said. "The sweet spnit of
rhe people here remind me

ofthe Micronesians. I feel

pcacc and brotherhood.
"My masage to

Center employees is for
them to hang on to the
best oftheir cultures.

Howevcr, should a conflia
occur, they should adjusr

themselves to the Church
cuhure of love, serv;cc,

and peace. I hope theywill
remember the sourcc of
rheir roots as thcy intcract
wirh guests daily. I feel the

Center is very much in the
mainsrream ofChurch goals. It is a

very special place."

Speaking to the Chincse
delegation from Shaanxi Province,
Elder Kendricksaid, "As we look
beyond rhe bordea rhat bind us we
can share the relationship ofcultural
friends and spnhual brorhers and

Festival of
Pacific Arts
Fundraiser
Wows Audience

A fundniser held earlier this
month in PCC's Pacific Pavilion ro
benefir rhe Sourh Pacific Fesrival of
Pacific Ang to he held in Octoher
in Raroto nga-wowed the audience

ofapproximately 1200.

Featuring ioca.l songstras
Melveen Leed, accompanied by rhe
Hiti Band ofTahiti and a 27-
member contingenr ofRaroronga s

top dancea, drummen and singers,

the concert filled over rwo houn of

Special performers included
Miss South Pacific, KimionaVogel;
Miss Cook klands, leannine
Tuavera; and Georgina Kecnrn,
Cook hland's champion female
dancer four years in a row. Special

gucsts included Eni Faleomavaega,

Membcr ofCongress from Americrn
Samoa; Koki Nagara, Vicc President

for concen co+ponsor, Hawaiian
Air; Aunty Sally Naluai, former PCC
evening show kumu hula; and

Ccnter president, ks Moore, ho* of
the evening's evenr.

Melveen Leedt fi nely-craft ed

program of multi-national songs

stirred the audience and

complemented thc skilh ofrhe
Rarorongan pcrformcrs in an

encrgetic, up-beat program which
provided insight into Cook Island

12



AULTURALLY

aui is a folk hero ofthe
Polynesians with islands,

speciaJ landmarks and seas

named after him. He is an

important figure in their m1,ths,

legends, genealogies and chants
the r;tories featuring him
providing srorytelling pleasure,

irtistic inspirarion and moral
example.

i\,laui's renown extends

over en area ofabout thirteen
million square miles in the
Paci6c. I-'le is described as neither
absolutell eood or absoluteiy

bad. He is Iess than a god, but
more ofa man; therefore, he can
perform marvelous feats but is

flawed as a serious god wirh
trick-playing antics and

capriciousness.

There is no one true
Maui. He is a combination of a
main hero figure, probably a very
successlul navigator-captain or
priest-chief, and local heroes

whose names and deeds were

interchanged with Maui's for
effect and presrige.

The Mauitraditions

SPCAKNGOI

liken his feats to those ofThor,
Hercules, Merlin, Ulysses and
Osiris. They credit him with
fishing up island chains,

regulating the sun, controlling
the wind, stealing fire,
performing feats of strength,
altering Iandscapes, founding
dynasties, making useful
inventions and killing hbulous
monsters.

Maui best personifies
Polynesia. His deeds have

bridged the oceans beween the
islands, his life has brought
undersranding of human virrues
and vices, his mana has linked
the ancient past to the changing
present, and his playfulness
continues to uplift the daily lives

ofPolynesians.
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